The statistical advice was that there was no justification for deviating from the use of Horwitz to derive the standard deviation. However, there was clearly still a problem.
This author was tasked with further investigating sodium analysis, in relation to published collaborative trial data, and to look at the PT data and make comparisons with the homogeneity data. Is there any methodological basis for poor analysis or skewed data that can be addressed?
One of the rationales for conducting sodium analysis is the concern over health effects of consuming too much salt in the diet. The United Kingdom Food Standards Agency (FSA) publishes a list of high salt-containing foods (FSA 1) and the targets for reduction of salt levels in them. The recently revised target date is 2012 and tomato ketchup, for example, has a target level of 1.83 g salt 100g -1 of ketchup (or 730 mg sodium 100g -1
) maximum. The FSA advises adults to consume no more than 6 g salt per day (FSA 2).
This paper describes the data sets from FAPAS ® sodium PTs across five matrices (fruit juice, canned meat meal, tomato sauce, cheese & pasta meal, and snack food).
The methods used by participants are presented and the problematic data sets are discussed. 
Literature review
Five publications report collaborative trial data but none are particularly relevant to the matrices used in the FAPAS ® PTs. Table 1 summarises the published information and each paper is briefly discussed in this review. A further publication discusses the results of another PT scheme but for water analysis (data not included in Table 1) .
A study by the International Office of Wine (OIV) was briefly summarised (Junge 1987) . Sodium was determined by flame photometry and by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS). Both techniques had a linear correlation of reproducibility with concentration, with formulae of R = 4.7 + 0.08C (flame photometry), R = 2.5 + A special report summarised the findings of various studies into the precision parameters of analyses at nutritional levels (Horwitz et al. 1992) . Macronutrients 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 . At a 90% interval, this provides RSD R of 0.6 -14%.
0.054C (AAS
A method originally validated by collaborative study for milk-based infant formula was extended to other types of matrix (Cook 1997 Unfortunately, there is a poor explanation of why this may be the case, confusing atomic and ionic forms. The effect may not be observed with only incurred potassium, since sample preparation/dilution may reduce the amount of potassium present to a point where it does not enhance the signal of sodium.
FAPAS ® PT data
Although the FAPAS ® series 25 tests in cheese & pasta meal were the original source of concern over sodium reporting, sodium is a determinand in a number of matrices. Data were collated from the following tests;
• Series 08 fruit juice ("juice") tests 0820, 0823, 0824, 0827, 0828, 0831, 0832.
• Series 01 canned meat meal ("meat") tests 0146, 0154, 0156, 0159, 0161, 0163, 0166. • Series 20 tomato sauce ("tomato") tests 2010, 2014, 2018, 2024, 2032, 2042, 2051, 2059, 2067 .
• Series 25 cheese & pasta meal ("cheese pasta") tests 2515, 2533, 2544, 2554, 2566.
• Series 25 snack foods ("snack") tests 2531, 2537, 2547, 2558, 2569.
The number of tests used in the investigation per matrix is simply an indication of the historic extent of a particular test. Tables The juice test materials were alternately apple and pineapple juice, from commercial sources. The bulk test material was mixed for two hours before sub-sampling into glass bottles and retort pasteurised. Meat test materials were prepared from commercial ready-made meat meals, with various additions of rice, water and salt.
The bulk mixed test material was chopped into a smooth paste before sub-sampling into cans and steam retorting. The tomato test material was from commercial sources and the bulk was mixed over a period of about 16 hours. Sub-samples in pots were stored at -20 °C prior to distribution. The cheese pasta test material was based on commercially available ready-made macaroni in cheese sauce meals.
Additional ingredients were variously added, such as salt, butter and egg. The bulk mixed test material was chopped into a smooth paste before sub-sampling into cans and steam retorting. The snack test material was prepared from commercially available packets of snack foods, such as tortilla chips. The bulk material was milled and mixed before sub-sampling into foil sachets. The sealed sachets were stored in dry ambient conditions until distribution.
Differences in storage of test materials will reflect not only the stability of the matrix in question but also the other determinands in the test. All the tests reviewed here are for multiple determinands (for example, ash, moisture, pH, other metals). All test materials underwent homogeneity testing prior to distribution for the test itself. All the test materials had sufficient homogeneity such that any sample to sample variation would have a negligible effect on z-scores. The accumulated experience of running these PTs suggests that the test materials are stable over the duration of the test.
Many of the tests for sodium also require chloride as a determinand. Instructions to participants clearly state that sodium and chloride are to be reported independently,
i.e. that sodium must not be reported as sodium chloride. Apart from reporting results, participants have the option to also report their method details.
Methods used by FAPAS ® participants
The method details returned by participants were compiled for each matrix. The method parameters were categorised into three groups; status of accreditation of the method, method of digestion of the sample, and final determination technique.
Responses for the question of accreditation were simply either yes or no. The sample digestion category was divided into three parameters -acid digestion, microwave digestion, and other. Acid digestion assumes that microwave was not additionally used. Finally, the determination technique was divided into four Juice has the highest proportion of microwave digestion of all matrices. Each matrix has a very different determination method profile. Although the proportion of accredited laboratories is lowest for tomato sauce, this does not account for the problematic data observed for juice. There are no significant differences between accredited and not accredited laboratories, except for two cheese pasta tests (2554 Table 3 ).
For PT 0827, there is a significant difference (T-test, P-value < 0.05) in the mean results for FAAS and flame photometry and similarly between flame photometry and ICP. There are no significant differences between FAAS and ICP. For PT 0824, there is a significant difference between flame photometry and ICP but not between FAAS and flame photometry. There are no other significant differences between results for different determination methods for any of the remaining juice tests.
There was no significant difference between acid digestion and microwave digestion results for PT 0827.
Discussion
The juice PT data sets all use the mode for the assigned value, and three of the seven tests were issued for information only, i.e. z-scores provided but on an advisory (not evaluative) basis only. This was due to the high uncertainty of the assigned value. Histograms of z-scores were dominated by skews to the high end.
One of these (0820) is due to careless potassium and sodium reporting swapped by participants. Juice tests often require potassium as a determinand, which is present at much higher levels than sodium (typically 50 times more). None of the subsequent tests indicate that this remains a problem of misreporting. The meat tests were largely problem-free, although the percentage satisfactory scores were not great at 63-77%. For the purposes of this review, "satisfactory" is used to describe z-scores within the range ±2, although it should be noted that the terminology is advisory, not definitive. Tomato tests had more information only 
Conclusions
Although cheese pasta tests first raised the question of satisfactory performance in sodium analysis proficiency tests, fruit juice and tomato sauce matrices are actually much more problematic. Efforts to encourage reduction of salt in the diet must be supported by good analytical data, and the PT results indicate problems with sodium analysis. There is a lack of appropriate collaborative trial data for the PT matrices, which may provide some insight into optimising the methodology. The lack of accreditation for tomato methods compared to the other matrices does not appear to influence the variation of results. The results of the tomato data appear to be random, however the juice data may be overestimated if flame photometry is used.
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